OCTAVUM CAPUT: Pr §mus Dis

[rev. 9/29/ 05]

EMAIL STUDENTS for volunteers to put on board (+ 3 quiz points): dãcÇ in pres.; dãcÇ in fut.; dãcÇ in impf.; P&R 9; P&R 11

PRAELIMINA
SALVETE/REALITY LATIN etc.: Bob Dylan a member of his high-school Latin club!
ASSIGNMENT/QUIZZES: ch8 = 3-day ch.: day 2: rvw. 3rd conj. + CICERO ON ETHICS OF
WAGING WAR[p54]; day 3: rvw. + Groton, LAOCOON & TROJAN HORSE/LITERAL translation.
TAKE UP ATREUS PASSAGE & RETURN QUIZZES etc.
From Ch. 7: CATULLUS' dedication: Cornelius Nepos/late republican biographer/400 biographies of
Romans and Greeks; read C' s farewell to Lesbia in Ch. 2. Wh. Introd. , pp. xxxii-xxxix for brf. hist. of
Lat. lit., incl. disc. of C. & other major authors. C. (GAIUS) Valerius Catullus. ca. 84-54 BC, late
Republic, 113 poems, lyric/elegiac, some satirical (Julius Caesar, you' re a snot & I don' t care if you like
me or not"), mostly amatory, several depicting his love affair with LESBIA/CLODIA.

GRAMMATICA NOVA
**FIRST: GO OVER ITEMS VOLUNTEERS PUT ON BOARD**
APERITE LIBROS AD OCTAVUM CAPUT ET AUDITE: in capite oct~ vÇ est TERTIA coniug~ tio:
hab mus multa verba in PRIMA CONIUG. (amo/amAre, laudo/laudAre--stress LONG A); quoque sunt
multa verba in SECUNDA CONIUG. (vidEre, monEre, debEre).
SPECTATE VOCABULARIAM: go thru verbs and ask: quae coiug~ tiÇ est– pr §ma aut secunda?
SPECTATE ET AUDITE: "Surge, M~ rce, s§ v§s!" "sedE![emph. LONG E]" "Surgite, vÇ s omn s!"
"SedEte!" Quae coniug~ tiÇ est sedE/sedEte? Quid est surge/surgite? HOW DO YOU KNOW [Listening]
What other 3rd conj. verbs do you already know? SANDALS [d§cite, agite, legite, scr§bite]
ABOVE FOCUSES ON SOUNDS/RECOGNITION: Now go on to ENDINGS:
PRESENT TENSE: Quid est BOBIBIBIBIBU? How is this relevant to 3rd conj.? [oiiiiu] Comment on
SHIFTING STEM VOWEL, which makes 3rd conj. a bit more challenging than 1st/2nd: best procedure
is to learn VOWEL + ENDINGS [Ç /is/it etc.]
DRILL PRESENT with verbs from Vocab.
FUTURE: has NO bobibibibibu: what IS tense sign? again, learn VOWEL + PERSONAL ENDINGS
[-am/- s/-et etc.]
DRILL FUTURE

IMPERFECT: lengthen stem vowel + bam, b~ s, etc.
DRILL IMPERF. with verbs from Vocab.
IMPERATIVES: surge/surgite: DRILL OTHERS in vocab.
QUAESTIONES? Who can find a 3rd conj. verb in the P&R? (find/translate just the verbs)

VOCABULARIUM
Highlight, inter alia, relation of SCRIPTOR to SCRIBO, then have them deduce other similar
nouns/meanings from verbs in list; also -IO[N] nouns

PARVA PROBATIO
TRANSLATIO
ODD Practice & Review, including 9 & 11 on board, + EVEN Sent. Ant.

